In most cases, Escherichia coli exists as a harmless commensal organism, but it may on occasion cause intestinal and/or extraintestinal disease. Enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) is the predominant cause of E. coli-mediated diarrhea in the developing world and is responsible for a significant portion of pediatric deaths. In this study, we determined the complete genomic sequence of E. coli 810407, a prototypical strain of enterotoxigenic E. coli, which reproducibly elicits diarrhea in human volunteer studies. We performed genomic and phylogenetic comparisons with other E. coli strains, revealing that the chromosome is closely related to that of the nonpathogenic commensal strain E. coli HS and to those of the laboratory strains E. coli K-12 and C. Furthermore, these analyses demonstrated that there were no chromosomally encoded factors unique to any sequenced ETEC strains. Comparison of the E. coli H10407 plasmids with those from several ETEC strains revealed that the plasmids had a mosaic structure but that several loci were conserved among ETEC strains. This study provides a genetic context for the vast amount of experimental and epidemiological data that have been published. 
In most cases, Escherichia coli exists as a harmless commensal organism, but it may on occasion cause intestinal and/or extraintestinal disease. Enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) is the predominant cause of E. coli-mediated diarrhea in the developing world and is responsible for a significant portion of pediatric deaths. In this study, we determined the complete genomic sequence of E. coli 810407, a prototypical strain of enterotoxigenic E. coli, which reproducibly elicits diarrhea in human volunteer studies. We performed genomic and phylogenetic comparisons with other E. coli strains, revealing that the chromosome is closely related to that of the nonpathogenic commensal strain E. coli HS and to those of the laboratory strains E. coli K-12 and C. Furthermore, these analyses demonstrated that there were no chromosomally encoded factors unique to any sequenced ETEC strains. Comparison of the E. coli H10407 plasmids with those from several ETEC strains revealed that the plasmids had a mosaic structure but that several loci were conserved among ETEC strains. This study provides a genetic context for the vast amount of experimental and epidemiological data that have been published.
Current dogma suggests the Gram-negative motile bacterium Escherichia coli colonizes the infant gut within hours of birth and establishes itself as the predominant facultative anaerobe of the colon for the remainder of life (3, 59) . While the majority of E. coli strains maintain this harmless existence, some strains have adopted a pathogenic lifestyle. Contempo-. rary tenets suggest that pathogenfc strains of E. coli have acquired genetic elements that encode virulence factors and enable the organism to cause disease (12) . The large repertoire of virulence factors enables E. coli to cause a variety of clinical manifestations, including intestinal infections mediating diarrhea and extraintestinal infections, such as urinary tract infections, septicemia. and meningitis. Based on clinical manifestation of disease, the repertoire of virulence factors, epidemiology, and phylogenetic profiles, the strains causing intestinal infections can be divided into six separate pathotypes, viz., enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC), enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC), enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC), enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC), diffuse adhering E. coli (DAEC), and enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) (33, 35, 39) .
ETEC is responsible for the majority of E. coli-mediated cases of human diarrhea worldwide. It is particularly prevalent among children in developing countries, where sanitation and clean supplies of drinking water are inadequate, and in travelers to such regions. It is estimated that there are 200 million incidences of ETEC infection annually, resulting in hundreds of thousands of deaths in children under the age of 5 (55, 64) . The essential determinants of ETEC virulence are traditionally considered to be colonization of the host small-intestinal epithelium via plasmid-encoded colonization factors (CFs) and subsequent release of plasmid-encoded heat-stable (ST) and/or heat-labile (LT} enterotoxins that induce a net secretory state leading to profuse watery diarrhea (20, 62) . More recently, additional plasmid-encoded factors have been implicated in the pathogenesis of ETEC, namely, the EatA serine protease autotransporter (SPATE} and the EtpA protein, which acts as an intermediate in the adhesion between bacterial flagella and host cells (23, 32, 42, 46 number of chromosomal factors arc thought to be involved in virulence, e.g., the invasin Tia; the TibA adhesin/invasin; and LeoA, a GTPase with unknown function (14, 21, 22) . E. coli H10407 is considered a prototypical ETEC strain; it expresses colonization factor antigen 1 (CFA/1) and the heat-stable and heat labile toxins. Loss of a 94.8-kb plasmid encoding CFA/I ·and a gene forST enterotoxin from E. coli strain H10407leads to reduced ability to cause diarrhea (17) . Here, we report the complete genome sequence and virulence factor repertoire of the prototypical ETEC strain H10407 and the nucleotide sequence and gene repertoire of the plasmids from ETEC strain E1392n5, and we describe a novel conserved secretion system associated with the sequenced ETEC strains.
MATERIALS AND Ml!.IHODS Bacterial strains and sequencing. The ETEC 078:Hll:K80 strain Hl0407 was isolated from an adult with cholera-like symptoms in the course of an epidemiologic study in Dacca, Bangladesh, prior to 1973 (19) and was shown to cause diarrhea in adult volunteers (6. 17) . The E. coli Hl0407 isolate that was sequenced was from the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (WRAIR) cGMP stock manufactured in February 1998 as lot 0519. The whole genome was sequenced to a depth of 8x coverage from pUC19 (insert size. 2.8 to 5 kb) and pMAQlb (insert size, 5.5 to 10 kb) small-insert libraries. Sanger sequencing was carried out using Amersham Big Dye (Amersham, United Kingdom) terminator chemistry on ABI3700 sequencing machines. End sequences from larger-insert plasmid (pBACc3.6; 20-to 30-kb insert size) libraries were used as a scaffold. Sequence reads were assembled into contigs with Phrap (P. Green, unpublished data) and finished using GAN, as described previously (33) . The plasmids from the ETEC 06:H16:K15 strain E1392/75, which was isolated from a patient in Hong Kong with diarrhea, express the CFNil (CSl and CS3) colonization factors and produce the ST and LT toxins and were also sequenced using a ETEC GENOME SEQUENCE 5823 similar approach (7, 50. 60) . Plasmid DNA for ETEC El392!75 was provided by Acambis United Kingdom. Gene prediction, annotation, and comparative analysis. Annotation was carried out using the genome viewer Artemis ( 47) . Coding sequences were predicted using the gene prediction programs Orpheus (26), Glimmer2 (11 ) , and Glimmer3 (10) and then manually <..,arated. Protein domains were marked up using Pfam ( 48) , and transmembrane domains and signal sequences were predicted using TMHMM and SignaiP. respectively (15. 37) . Annotation was transferred from previously annotated E. coli genomes to orthologous genes and manually curated. A homologue was considered to be present if a hit was found with >60% identity over at least 80% of the length of the query protein. Regions of difference (ROD) and plasmids were annotated and curated manually.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The annotated genome sequence of ETEC H10407 and the plasmids from ETEC H10407 and E1392!75 have been deposited in the EMBL databases (accession number FN649414 for the complete ETEC HJ0407 chromosome: Tables 1 and 21ist the general features of the nucleotide sequences and accession numbers for the plasmids).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structure and general features of the ETEC H10407 chromosome. The ETEC Hl0407 genome consists of a circular chromosome of 5,153,435 bp and four plasmids designated pETEC948, pETEC666, pETEC58, and pETEC52. The general features of the ETEC H10407 chromosome are presented in Table 1 and the plasmids in Table 2 . We identified 4,746 protein-coding genes (CDSs) in the chromosome, 33 (0.67%) of which did not have any match in the database, while 579 (11.67%) encoded conserved hypothetical proteins with no known function and 503 (10.14%) were genes associated with mobile clements, such as integrascs or transposases, or were phage related. We have identified 25 ROD that occur in the ETEC H10407 genome and are differentially distributed among the other sequenced E. coli chromosomes ( Fig. 1 ; see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The combined size of these ROD is 755,359 bp (14.7% of the chromosome) and includes nine prophages, designated ETP29, -33, -86, -128, -216, -284, -295, -468, and -507, where the numeric designations denote their approximate positions (times 10,000 bp) on the chromosome. None appeared to carry cargo genes related to virulence.
Comparative genomics of the ETEC H10407 chromosome. Previously, a phylogeny was constructed based on the concatenated sequences of 2,173 genes that are conserved in all E. coli strains and in Escherichia albertii and Escherichia ferguso-. . coli H10407 with the three nonpathogenic£. coli strains HS, C, and K-12 revealed that the four strains shan: a large proportion of c.:ommon genes. Only 599 E. coli H10407-specific genes were identified. The £. coli Hl0407-specific CDSs are not thought to be associated with virulence (see the text for details). (B) Comparison of E. coli HI 0407 with the genome-sequenced ETEC strains E24377A and B7A. The four strains possess 3,553 genes in common; however, the ETEC strains share only 188 genes not present in the commensal strain £. coli HS. The latter genes arc not unique to ETEC; they arc widely distributed among E. coli strains and are largely present among nonpathogenic strains of£. coli, such as E. coli K-12.
(63), a type 2 prote in secretion locus fo und in many strains of E. coli (ROD 19) (4), and the ecpP fimbria! gene cluster also found in many E. coli strains ( R OD 1) (4). Other ROD encode the Sii/Pco efflux system that confers silver/copper resistance ( ROD 2) and yl!rsiniabactin (ROD 11) and comprise tht.! 078 serotype 0 antigen biosynthetic locus (ROD 14) . The sit operon is closely related to sil from the IncH 2 plasmid pMG101 (30, 38, 53) and is adjacent to a partially interrupted copper resistance operon similar to pea from plasmid pRJI004 (2) . The sil-pco locus is flanked by insertio n sequence (IS) elements and phage-related seq uences, suggesting horizontal transfer of these genes. The yersiniabactin iron acquisition locus is widely distributed in £. coli and other members of the ETEC GENOME SEQUENCE 5825
Emerobncterinceae (49 Table S3 in the supplemental material). Th e 188 genes identified th rough this comparison included loci encoding xanthine dehydrogenase (CDSs 0339 to 0343), the Mat fimbriae (CDSs 0348 10 0352). consetved proteins with unknown functions (CDSs 0673 to 0678), a flavoprotein electron transfer system (CDSs 1730 to 1734), the colanic exopolysaccharide biosynthetic machin ery (CDSs 2171 to 2202), the Fee iron citrate uptake system (CDSs 316 1 to 3166), a cellulose synthase system (CDSs 3776 to 3779), and a putative sugar uti lization system (CDSs 4145 to 4154), all of which are present in the nonpat hogen E. coli K-1 2 a nd are widely distributed among other E. coli stra ins (data not shown) . The remainder of the 188 gl!ncs encode prophage or o ther mohility factors that art.! predicted to have no ro le in vi rul e nce. Of the 599 E. coli H 10407-rest ricted genes identified th rough com pa risons with lhe nonpathogenic E. coli st rains mentioned above (F ig. 2A), 47 were conserved among the three pathogenic E TEC isolates. Howeve r, these genes were a ll related to mobile elements, and no putative virule nce fac to rs were identified. Notably, no significant homo logues of leoA, tibC, tibA, o r tin were detected in either£. coli E24377A o r 87A, stro ngly suggesting these genes are not essential for ETEC-med iated disease. In conclusion, these data agree with previo us observations that the chromosoml! of E. coli Hl0407 is most closely related to those of nonpathogenic E. coli s trains and that the factors mediating d iarrhea are not chromosoma lly encoded. indicating that the essential virulence factors are encoded o n the plasm ids (61 ) .
Potentia l virulence genes ca rried on the ETEC plasmids. Since chromosomal comparisons revealed that no chromosomal CDS was unique to a ll three ETEC strains, we next examined the CDSs present on the four plasmids of ETEC H I0407. The gene ral characteristics of the plasmids are shown in Table 2 . The two larger plasmids (pETEC948 and J. BACrERIOL Plasmid sequences from each strain were concatenated and compared using BLASTn. BLAST matches longer than 250 bp are shown as gray blocks in a comparison between plasm ids from E24377A (pETEC_80, pETEC_74. pETEC_73, and pETEC_3S). Hl0407 (pETEC-'948 and pETEC666), E1392/75 (pETEC1018, pETEC746, and pETECS57), and C921b-1 (pCoo). The shading of the gray blocks is proportional to the BLAST match (minimum. 80% nucleotide identity; maximum, 100% nucleotide identity). Each plasmid is denoted as a black line; the identity of each plasmid is noted above the line, and the source ETEC st rain from which the plasm ids are derived is given on the left side of the diagram. Coding sequences arc depicted hy arrows and arc colored according to known or predicted functions: blue, virulence related; red, plasmid-related protein: green, outer membrane related (includes conjugal 1ransfer loci); pink, transposase/insert ion clement related; lighl hluc. regulatory protein ; orange, conserved hypothetical pro lein; uncolored, hypothetical protein. The positions of genes encoding known or predicted virulence-related proteins arc denoted by white boxes contai ni ng the gene.: names. In addition, the Iucus cnwding the R64 conjugative pilus and the varian t Pi IV tips is also depicted. The.: putative origin of replication associated with each of the plasmids is highlighted within yellow-shaded boxes. The chimeric nature of the plasmids is clearly visible, with recombination betwt!en plasm ids a l'rt!4uent occurrence. The unlabdcd ligun: was prepared using a custom script (M. J. Sullivan and S. A. Beatson, unpublished data). pETEC666) are reminiscent of conjugative plasmids that arc o fte n associated with t he carriage of viru lence factors, whereas the two smaller plasmids (pETEC58 a nd pET EC52) a re ho· mologous to mobilizable plasmids frequent ly encountered in a varie ty of bacterial species (24, 34) . The latter plasmids have been shown to be mobilizable in the presence of IncF and o ther plasmid transfer systems (5 1). The majority of the C D Ss on all fou r plasm ids encode plasmid maintenance and transfer functio ns or were pseudogenes, genes with unknown fu nctions not predicted to be involved in virulence, and transm issible clements (T able 2). An exhaustive list of the genetic con tent is unwa r ran ted here, as a comple te a nno tatio n of the plasmids is provided in the EMBL databases. Nevertheless. there arc several noteworthy CDSs, described below, th at can be termed "cargo" genes that have a known or put a tive role in pat hogenesis. Thus, analyses revealed tha t E. coli H l 0407 pETEC948 possesses cargo genes e ncoding the previously d escribed EatA SPAT E (eatA), heat-stable e nterotoxi n STa2 (sta2), CFNI fimbriae and associated regul ator (cfaABCD), and the E tp two-partner secretion system and associated glycosyhrans· fcrase (etpABC) (Fig. 3) ( 18, 23, 42, 66 ) . Analyses of the 1 :. :. c:oli Hl0407 pETEC666 plasmid revealed that it co ntains the cargo genes encoding the previo usly described heat-stable e nterotoxin STa I (sta I) a nd the two subunits of L T en terotoxin (eltrl and eltB) (Fig. 3) (8, 65) . In add itio n, the plasmids contain several loci not p revio usly associated with ETEC strains. ETEC Hl0407 pETEC948 possesses genes comprising a type I secretion locus similar to the clispc rsin secretion locus (aatA BCDP) d escribed for E. coli 042 (Fig. 4) 
(52). Associated with th is
~l ocu s is a gene e ncoding CexE, a previously described secreted protein of ETEC (43) . which bears homology to the E. coli 042 dispersin protein (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, pETEC666 car ries genes encoding a two-component sensor kinase, here designated ercA and etcB (!;.. coli !WO·f.Omponent), and a three-gene locus (here designated eor for fi coli Qxidoreductase) encodi ng a protein with homo logy to cytochrome b-type subunit oxidoreductase p ro tein (e01A), a protein with homology to an oxidoreductase molybdopterin binding domain protein (eorB), a nd a periplasmic pro tein wit h unknown func tion (eorC). I n additio n, ET EC Hl0407 pETEC58 encodes a p ut ative deoxycytidylatc deam inasc (pETEC58_0005).
As me ntioned above, if a particu la r protein plays a n important role in ETEC-mcdiated disease, then one would expect it to have a wide distribut ion among ETEC strains. T o determine whet her the genes encodi ng the putative and known vi rule nce facto rs o f the ETEC Hl0407 plasm ids, wh ich we iden tified above, were conserved among ETEC stra ins, we next exa mined their prevalence among the avai lable sequenced strains. To a id in this p rocess, we determined the sequences of the plasmid s from ETEC st rain El392/75. E. coli El392!75 possesses five plasmids: th ree large co njugative plasmids designated pETEC1018, pETEC746, and pETEC557 and two mohilizahle plasmids termed pETEC75 a nd pET EC62 (T able 2 lists their gene ral characteristics). Included in the prevalence investigations were the ETEC strains E24377A and B7A and the plasmid pCoo from ETEC strain C92lb-l , a ll of which were sequenced in o ther projects (28, 44) . As the ETEC B7A geno me is incomplete and no plasmids were resolved and pCo o is the o nly plasmid sequenced from ET EC C92lb-l, we can confirm o nly the p resence o f genes among the available DNA sc- There is li mited conservation in the sequences; however. two t:ystcinc residues that are disul fide bonded in dispersin are conserved. Based on the structure of dispersin, the remainder of the conse1vcd residues appear to represent hyd rophobic cure residues required fur structural integrity of thc molecule.:. Asterisks indi"lle positions of amino acid identity: periods and colons show positions of low and high ami no acid similarity. qucnces and not the absence of pa rticula r genes from these strains. T he d istributions and locations of the cargo genes e ncoding known or putat ive virulence fac tors among the sequenced ETEC plasm ids is depicted in Fig. 3 and is also shown in Table S4 in the supplemental material. Comparative analyses revealed that, like ETEC H10407, the ET EC strains El392/ 75, B7A, and E24377A possess the ST and LT en terotoxins (none were identified fo r E. coli C92lb-l , but previous analyses showed tha t the strain harhors LT a nd ST ) (54) . T he EtpABC two-partne r secre tion syste m was itlenti lietl in ET EC El392!75 and E24377A. Homologues may exist in ETEC strai ns B7A and C921 b-1. but the ir existe nce or no nexistence in these strai ns cou ld not be resolved due to the lack of comple te sequence data; however, other studies have not demonstrated a universal association of the etpABC locus with ETEC strains (23) . Unlike ETEC strains H l0407, E24377A. and C92lb-l, the autotransporter-encoding eatA gene was not present on the ETEC E1392!75 plasm ids. A homologue annotated as EatA is found in £. coli B7A; however, furt he r ana lyses of this protein revealed that it is more closely related to SepA, a homologous SPATE protein from Shigella fle'(neri (1) . No eq uivalents of ETEC H1 0407 etcAB or eorABC or of the gene encoding the putative deoxycyt idylate deaminase were de tected in any of the other ETEC strains.
Like E. coli H l0407, the ETE C strains E24377A, El392!75, and C921b-l encode dispersin-like proteins previously designated CexE (43) . Further analyses revea led th at CexE is present in ETEC st rai ns 27D and G427 (two CFA/1+ strains) (43) and E TEC 0167:H 5, a CS6-and CS5 -cncocling strain (9) .
For EAEC, dispersin is secreted via the Aat type I secretion system; associates noncovalently with the extracellula r face of the outer me mbrane, preventing collapse of the AAF!II fi mbriae onto the bacterial cell surface by alteration of the su rface charge; a nd is required fo r colonization (31, 40, 52) . Analyses of the nucleotide sequences from ETEC st rains B7A, E24377A, and El392!75 revealed the presence of loci encoding type I secretion systems bearing striking homology to the Aat dispersin secretion system (Fig. 4) . The coo~:«.:urrence of cexE genes wi th aat loci suggests that the CexE prote ins arc subsll·atcs for the Aa t-likc secretion systems of ETE C. Since, plasm id-borne fi mbria! loci are inextricably linked to ETECmcdiated disease (18) , CcxE may play a role sim ila r to that of dispcrsin by maintaining the CFs in such a manner that they can interact with epithelial recepto rs. However, furthe r studies arc required to investigate the function and distribution of CexE and to identify other relatives of this protein not yet recognized.
As ment ioned above, adherence via plasmid-encoded fimhrial systems is a crucial step in ETEC pathogenesis (62) . E.
coli Hl0407 pETEC94R possesses the CFNI chaperone-usher system (F ig. 3). ET EC E24377A possesses two chaperoneusher fimbria! systems located on pETEC_SO and pETEC_73_ encoding the CS3 and CS I fi mbriae, respectively (44) . Similarly, £. coli E l392!75 possesses CS3-and CSl-encoding loci on plasm ids pETEC!OlS a nd pETEC746, respectively, whereas pCoo possesses the CSl cluster, all of which have been described previo usly (28, 57, 58) . In addition, £. coli El392!75 pETEC557 also e ncodes the CFA/ Ill-type IV fimbr ia (29) . To .determine whether fimbria) systems other than those mentioned above might play a crucial role in ETEC pathogenesis, we investigated conservation of putative fimbria) loci among the available E. coli sequences. ETEC H10407 contains 12 additional loci predicted to encode fimbriae, all of which are chromosomally located (see Table S5 in the supplemental material). Four of these loci (mat, sfm, ycb, and yde) contain pseudogenes and were considered nonfunctional. We sought to establish if E. coli H10407 harbored ETEC-specific fimbria) ·Joci that might not be expressed by commensal E. coli, E. coli K-12, or enteroaggregative E. coli. The vast majority of fimbria) operons identified are also located in commensal and laboratory strains, with notable exceptions. The yqi and stf-mrf fimbria) loci are present in E. coli H10407 but contain pseudogenes in commensal or laboratory E. coli strains. However, an apparently functional yqi operon is also present in enteroaggregative E. coli strain 042, and thus, a functionalyqi locus does not appear to be ETEC specific. Indeed, the yqi operon does not appear to be present in ETEC-B7A (4). With regard to the stf-mrf operon, the mrfC gene is a pseudogene in E. coli K-12 but not in ETEC H10407. This six-gene cluster (smfA-mrfCDstfEFG) is present in ETEC E24377 A and EAEC 042, though with some divergence in the stf genes. Finally, the ETEC E1392/75 pETEC62 plasmid possesses CDSs encoding a type II dihydropteroate synthase gene conferring sulfonamide resistance and CDSs encoding streptomy-.cin phosphotransferase genes conferring streptomycin re~is tance. The plasmid possesses 99% nucleotide identity with the ETEC E24377A pETEC_6 plasmid and shares high levels of identity with plasmids from a variety of E. coli strains, including the Shigella sonnei pKKTE17 and the EPEC pE2348-2 plasmids However, this plasmid has no homologue in ETEC H10407 and no detectable homology among the ETEC B7A sequences, suggesting it may not be widespread among ETEC strains and thus is not essential for ETEC-mediated diarrhea. · In conclusion, the putative and known virulence genes identified on the plasmids of E. coli Hl0401 have differential distributions among the sequenced ETEC strains. In all cases, the ETEC strains possess genes encoding the STand/or LT toxins (sta and/or eltAB, respectively), a chaperone-usher fimbria) biogenesis locus (e.g., the cfa locus), and components of an aat-cexE dispersin-like type I secretion system. Thus, despite the variation in individual plasmid gene contents, comparison of the entire plasmid complement of the sequenced ETEC strains suggests that "there is a conserved core of genes contained on the plasmids that are predicted to be involved in virulence and may be essential for the establishment of ETECmediated disease.
ETEC plasmids demonstrate a mosaic structure. To determine whether the virulence factors identified above were encoded on a specific plasmid, or repertoire of plasmids, we examined the nucleotide sequence identity shared by the . ETEC plasm ids. The nucleotide sequences of the conjugative plasmids from each of the ETEC strains H10407, El392/75, and E24377A were concatenated and compared using BlASTn. The levels of nucleotide sequence identity between pCoo and the other ETEC plasmids were determined in a similar manner. These comparisons revealed that while the plasmids all belong to a narrow subset of incompatibility groups (see below), extensive rearrangements and recombina-tion events have occurred, resulting in individual plasmids that vary in their repertoires of virulence genes ( Fig. 3 ; sec Table S4 in the supplemental material). Such recombination can be seen by examining the distribution of the eatA gene. Thus, the eatA gene is not present in ETEC strain 1392/75, and in ETEC strain E24377A, the eatA gene is located on pETEC_74 and the eltAB, aatPABC, and etpABC loci are located on pETEC_80. In contrast, in ETEC strain H10407, the eatA gene is collocated with etpABC and aatPABC on pETEC948, whereas the eltAB locus is located on pETEC666. The eatA gene is present on ETEC C921b-1 pCoo, along with cooABCD; however, in ETEC strain E24377A, cooABCD is located on a separate plasmid (pETEC_73) ( Fig. 3 ; see Table S4 in the supplemental material). Other virulence-associated genes also display such differential distributions (see Table S4 in the supplemental material), suggesting that the extrachromosomal components of the ETEC genome are in a state of flux (34, 44) . Notably, the plasmids contain an extensive repertoire of IS elements and transposons (Table 2 ) (34); it is likely that the mobility of these genetic elements, or recombination between the elements, gives rise to the observed mosaic structure of the ETEC plasmids.
Similar comparisons of the small mobilizable plasmids of the ETEC strains did not demonstrate recombination between the mobilizable plasmids. Furthermore, there did not appear to be any significant exchange of genetic material between the conjugative plasm ids and the small mobilizable plasm ids (data not shown).
Plasmid stability and maintenance functions of the ETEC plasmids. To determine whether the virulence factors described above were encoded on self-transmissible plasm ids, we examined the CDSs encoding the plasmid maintenance and transfer functions of each ETEC plasmid. A complete description of E. coli Hl 0407 pETEC666 has been published ( 41 ) , and the complete repertoire of genes for each ETEC plasmid are given in the EMBL databases (see Table 2 for accession numbers); thus, only the most salient features are described here. Plasmid nomenclature utilizes a system based on incompatibility groupings; plasmids of the same incompatibility group should not coexist within the same bacterial cell because of the similarity of their replication systems (34) . However, sequence analyses of the CDSs encoding the plasmid replication functions of the repertoire of ETEC plasmids revealed that the large conjugative-like plasmids of E. coli strains H10407, E1392/75, and E24377 A belong to a narrow subset of incompatibility groups and comprise multiple plasmids with the same replication mechanism (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). Thus, the E. coli Hl0407 plasmids pETEC948 and pETEC666 belong to the RepFIIA (lncFIIA) subset of incompatibility groupings and have RepAl proteins that share 94% identity (95% similarity), whereas the E. coli El392/75 plasmids pETEC746 and pETEC557 harbor Repll (Incll) replication functions (E. coli E1392/75 pETEC557 is an apparent cointegrate of RepFlB and Repll plasmids; such cointegration has previously been noted for E. coli C921b-1, where pCoo represents a cointegrate between a RcpFIIA and a Rcpll plasmid [28] ), with the corresponding RepZ proteins sharing 94% identity (95% similarity). Similarly. the previously described ETEC strain E24377A (44) possesses three plasmids with RepFIIA functions. The basis for these antidogmatic observations is not understood and requires further in-depth investigation.
Analyses of the nucleot ide sequences of the repertoire of large conjugative-like plasmids revealed that they possess a number of plasmid stability systems, including postsegregation killing systems and active-partitioning systems. The distribution of tht:S(; systems among the plasmids S(;quem:cd in this study is given in Table 2 . These stability systems have been described previously (25, 56) .
Previous studies have noted that the large plasm ids encoding the toxins of ETEC are in some cases self-tra nsm issible and in other cases not transmissible (27) . To investigate whether the plasmids sequenced in this study possessed transmissibility functions, we examined the transfer regio ns of the conjugativelike plasmids. As noted previously, E. coli H l0407 pETEC666 has a transfer region that is inte rrupted by several !Sc£8 elements, severely diminishing the ability of the system to function d Jicien tly (41) . In contrast, E. coli Hl0407 pETEC94R possesses only remnants of the conjugation apparatus and is presumably not self-transmissible. In addition, the £. coli El392/75 pETEC1018 plasmid also contai ns an incomplete conjugation apparatus, which is presumed to be ine[ective at promoting conjugation; howeve r, E. coli El392!75 pETEC746 possess an intact conjugation system that is 100% identical to the region encodi ng the functional R64-li ke conjugative pilus of pCoo of£. coli C92lb-l , and thus, it is presumed to be func tional. E. coli El392/75 pETEC557 lacks CDSs encoding the R64 conjugative pilus and possesses remnants of an F-like conjugation system.
ETEC strains H 10407, E1392/75, and E24377A all contain similar small mobilizable plasmids (pETEC52, pETEC75, and pETEC_S, respectively) with mob and rep regions displaying 100% iden tity. The £. coli E 1392/75 pETEC75 plasmid contains an ISIOO e lement not present in the other two plasmids.
The distribution of these plasmid types among the sequenced ETEC strains suggests that they might be common components of ETEC genomes. This plasmid type has been found in a number of other £. coli strains a nd has been shown to increase the fitness of certain £ . coli host st rains (16) .
Th e refo re , multiple selective advantages might be confe rred on the ETEC stra in s possessing these small plasmids. Th e rep an d mob regions (3,058 bp) of the ETEC I-1 I 0407 pE-TEC58 plasmid, which e ncodes the putative deoxycytidylate deaminase, demonstrates 81% iden tity with p lasmid pHW66 from Ral111e/la sp. strain WMR66; the putative deoxycytidylate deaminase is lacking in pHW66. In contrast to the other ETEC plasmids, there a re no plasmids homologous to ETEC H l0407 pETEC58 among the ot her genome-sequenced ETEC isolates.
The £. coli E1392/75 pETEC746 plasmid conta ins a pilin sh nffion. As mentioned above, ETEC E l392!75 pETEC746 con tains regions homologous to the Salmonella elllerica scrovar Typhimurium Repll plasmid R64 that are also presen t in £. coli C921 b-1 pCoo and that have been shown to be functional in that system (28) . As sequencing of the ETEC genome was being completed, dideoxy sequencing of the region from bp 56253 to 59961 of pETEC746 from £. coli El392!75 identified a nucleotide region unde rgoing dynamic alteration. The region of DNA consisted of a shuffion simil ar to that of R64 (36) . PiiV is a component of a conjugative pilus that expresses ETEC GE!'\OME SEQUENCE 5829
Ill Ill I IIIII m CJ> IIIII I l l l ll I 1111 11 11 differe nt tips involved with attachment to cells. The tips a re regulated via a DNA sh uf.ll on mechanism involving recombination at particu lar repeating si tes. Recombin a tion is media ted hy the rei rccombinaS(; linked to this rt:gion. Alternative tip adhesins arc involved in attachmen t to difi'erent strains and species and have hecn elucidated experimentally in S. Typhimurium (36) . Evidence that the shuffion is functional in the£.
coli E1392!75 plasmid pETEC746 is provided in the sequences from a small-insert library. Within the sequences are examples of pi IV with alternative C-t erminal tips. implying that the plasm ids sequenced represented a population in genetic flux. T here is direct evidence for sequences of pi IV with tips VI, VJ, and V4 (Fig. 5) . T here a re also regions of DNA sequence equivalent to tips shuCI, shuC'. and shuC2 from S. Typhimurium. H owever, these were present only in a small subpopulation of pETEC746 plasm ids and have been omitted from the complete finished sequence.
Conclusions. This sLUdy provides a genomic context fo r the vast amount of experimental and epidemiological data published thus far and provides a template for future diagnostic and intervention strategies. Evidence presented here suggests that the prototypical ETEC isolate £ . coli Hl0407 was a commensal isolate that acquired a number of plasmids containing a limi ted repe rtoire of viru lence genes and thereby gained the ability to cause disease. Furthermore. comparisons of the genelic content of £. coli H l0407 with those of other ET E C strains has revealed only a limited number of conserved genes, suggesting that to become pathogenic, E. coli need only acquire (i) toxins (ST, LT. or both) to elicit net secretion from enterocytes; (ii) a fimbria! system that mediates attachment to the intestinal epithelium , e.g., CFA!I; and (iii) a novel type I secretion syste m, the substrate of which (CexE) maintains the fimbriae in the correct physical organization. These data suggest that ETEC vaccine strategies should focus on these plasmid-encoded viru lence fac tors. However, given the relative plasticity of the £. coli ge no me, molecular epidemiological studies are essential to determine whether these fac tors are widely dist ributed among ETEC strains from geographically diverse locations.
